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ABSTRACT

Bed Assignment: A Nurse's Call
Sandra

L Prince

June 13,2008

_Integrative Thesis
X Integrative Thesis Project
The purpose of this lntegrated Thesis Project is to develop a nursing unit based bed
assignment procedural guideline. Currently general care patients admitted to the hospital are
assigned to a bed through a centralized bed assignment process that does not involve nursing

input. The nursing unit based bed assignment process is developed using the assumption that
nurses

will

select the right bed for the right patient the first time with consideration given to

patient's individual needs and staffing on the unit. A nursing unit based bed assignment process
is anticipated to increase satisfaction for patient, family and nurse. Jean Watson's Theory of
Human Caring and the Mayo Nursing Model of Care are used as the theoretical foundation for
the procedure.
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CHAPTER

1

Background of the Project
The admission process begins before patients arrive at Mayo Clinic Rochester (MCR)

Hospitals. Patients are assigned to their attending physician's prima.ry nursing unit following
Service Master

a

List. The Service Master List is a list of MCR physician services grouped

together under their specialty on nursing units. Each of the physician services is assigned to a

primary nursing unit and overflow units according to their specialty and the type of nursing unit
at Rochester Methodist Hospital (RMH) and Saint Marys Hospital

(SMH). The Service Master

List is used to guide patient placement on nursing units upon admission to the hospital. Nurses
select beds for patients on the Intensive Care Units (ICU) and Progressive Care Units (PCU)
based on the patient's acuity and nursing unit's

staffing. Currently, nurses on general care units

do not select beds for patients assigned to their unit. Patients are assigned to a bed from a
centralized location, called the Bed Information Center (BIC). A centralized bed assignment
process is very efficient, but lacks nursing's input regarding bed selection for the patient based
on patient care and nursing unit needs.

One of the barriers to a centralized bed assignrnent process is that the staff persons are

not nurses and don't have the nurse's expertise needed to assess specific patient needs. They do
not have knowledge of the unit's staffi.ng levels, making it difficult for them to select the right
bed for the right patient the first time. Frequently nurses will request a bed other than the one

initially assigned to the patient after they have either received

a verbal report

from the

transferring unit or viewed the electronic medical record (EMR) prior to the patient's arrival.
nurses are provided with patient

flow and bed assignment procedures, they can select the right

bed for the right patient from the very beginning of the process.
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The purpose of this integrated thesis project is to design a nursing unit based bed
assignment procedure guideline for nurses to follow at MCR Hospitals, a 1300 bed teaching

institution is the Midwest. This will be accomplished through interdepartmental collaboration,

utilizing the Mayo Nursing Care Model that is grounded in

Jean Watson's Model

of Human

Caring. Collaboration among nursing, admission staff, and Bed Management Coordinator
(BMC) is essential to developing

a nursing

unit based bed assignment process to meet the needs

of both patient and nursing to create a caring environment. The goal is to streamline the patient
bed assignment process by allowing nurses to select the right bed for the right patient the first

time based first on the needs of the patient, thus empowering nurses.
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CHAPTER 2
Review of Relevant Literature
Collaboration among nursing, admissions staff, and BMC is not a well documented
process. No peer reviewed professional literature related to nurses selecting or assigning patients
to beds on nursing units is currently available. Key words used in the literature search of

CINHAL, OVID, and PubMed were patient admission; bed occupancy; patient flow; bed
assignments; nursing units; and nursing staffing. While literature does exist on things such as
creating faster turn around times, and decreasing patient anxiety related to wait times, articles
addressing who is making the bed assignments are missing. The literature is grounded on the

work of Jean Watson's Theory of Human Caring

as reflected

in the Mayo Nursing Care Model

and focuses nurses' decision making abilities, autonomy, and hospital patient
Theo

flow practices.

retical F o urudation
Jean Watson's theory provides the groundwork for the Mayo Nursing Care

Model. Her

Theory of Human Caring (2006), has evolved since her initial work in 1979. Three rnajor
conceptual elements of the original theory are the ten carative factors, transpersonal caring

relationship, and caring moment/caring occasion. These guide nursing practice at Mayo.
Watson builds her theory on a basis of caritas. Caritas is Greek, and means to cherish or

to give special attention. Jean Watson's 10 carative factors are grounded in Transpersonal
Caring Relationships and can be used to guide engagement of human dimensions of nursing

practice. The carative factors provide a framework to a system of caring in nursing and can be
used as a guide to assess patient and nursing needs at a unit

level. "Carative factors can be used

to assess patients and decisions related to patient care and outcomes. They also serve as a guide

for establishing nursing care priorities for individual patients and translating priorities and values

J
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to concrete actions" (Watson, 1994, p. 8). Nurses facilitate the best outcomes for patients they
care for by assessing their needs, selecting the best bed for a patient is a priority. Transferring

the patient to another nursing unit or another bed on the unit after initial placement is not in the
best interest of the patient. Following every transfer, the patient and family will meet new

nursing staff and need to be reoriented to a different room or nursing unit. Nursing assessments
and introduction must repeated, leading to dissatisfaction for patient, family, and nurses caring

for them.
Watson's carative factors guide the practice of Mayo nurses. They are as follows:

1. A humanistic-altruistic system of values.

2. The instilling of faith-hope.

3. Sensitivity to self and others.
4. Helping-trusting

human care relationships.

5. Expressing positive

and negative feelings.

6. Creative problem-solving
7

.

caring process.

Transpersonal teaching-learning.

8. Supportive, protective, and/or corrective mental, physical, societal, and spiritual
environment.

9. Existential-phenomenological-spiritual forces. (Watson,

1994, p. 6)

It is the caring occasion in which the nurse and individual come into interaction. The
"caring occasion involve actions and choice by nurse and individual" (Chinn & Kramer, 1991, p.

190). The caring occasion is selecting

a bed

for the patient and is a choice the nurse makes based

upon the staffing needs of the unit and the needs the patient. The charge nurse assesses unit
needs at the beginning

of and throughout the shift to determine assignments for staff and

4
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individual patient needs. The number of individual assignments, requiring a nurse or Patient
Care Assistant to monitor the patient at all times, is important to know prior to assigning

additional patients to a nurse's workload. It may better to assign a bed to a confused patient
close to the desk so he or she can be monitor or observed more closely. Knowledge of nurses'

skill levels is also needed to make nursing and patient assignment decisions. The charge nurse

will

need to take into consideration

if

a nurse is new to the

unit or in orientation or is an

experienced nurse with preceptor responsibilities when assigning an admission to a bed. Each of
these situations requires the nurse to make a subjective decision that is built on a transpersonal

caring relationship as defined by Chinn and Kramer
Transpersonal caring relationships depend on moral commitments to enhance human

dignity to allow persons to determine their own meaning, nurses affirmation of the
subjective significance of the person, the nurse's ability to detect feelings of another's
inner condition and feel union with another, and the nurse's history of living and
experiencing feelings and human conditions and imagining other's feelings; that is,
personal growth, maturation, and developing nurses self. (1991, p. 190)
Caring relationships and commitment to patient's and staffs' well being can be
demonstrated by the charge nurse assigning lower acuity patients to the nurse who is required to
be

off the nursing unit for an education session or is involved with

a complex patient that

requires more nursing time. The charge nurse may elect to temporarily assign an admission to
another nurse until additional staff are available on the nursing unit.

"This theory of human caring which calls for both the art and science of nursing provides
a set of related ideas and philosophically grounded concepts and values that one can interact with

for practice relevance" (Watson, 1994, p. 8). Watson's theory supports nursing by providing
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concepts that the charge nurse uses daily when practicing the art of nursing. This can be applied

to special and unique needs that patient and staff may have. Some patients have spiritual or
culfure needs that can be accommodated when assigning a bed. For example, certain cultures do
not allow patients to be in rooms with specific numbers above the door-frame because it is
consider bad luck for them. Respecting this concern, the patient can be assigned to another room
number that doesn't conflict with the patient's religious, spiritual, or cultural needs.

Mayo Nursing Model of Care

Mayo's Department of Nursing's mission is to deliver comprehensive nursing care of the
highest standards to every patient through nursing practice, education and research. Educational

opportunities are provided by Education and Professional Development for nurses and affiliated
nursing colleagues. Collaborative nursing research and advanced practice is supported by the
Department of Nursing.

Mayo Clinic's primary value is "the needs of the patient come first" (Mayo Department
of Nursing,2OO7, p. 1) and the Department of Nursing's vision is to "Provide the best nursing
care in the

world" (Mayo Department of Nursing,2OO7, p. 1). Nursing's philosophy

at Mayo

Clinic Rochester and the mission of Mayo Foundation are both committed to delivering the
highest healthcare standard to patients. Mayo Clinic is committed to support patients at any

point of care including at the time patients are admitted to the hospital and a nursing unit.
The Mayo Nursing Care Model identifies seven roles for the Mayo nurse: the nurses is a

caring healer; problem solver; navigator; teacher; pivotal communicator; vigilant guardian; and
transformational leader. The Mayo nurse uses the seven roles when determining which bed to
assign a patient to on their unit.
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Mayo nurses' first obligation is to the patient by providing respectful care for each

individual while preserving their dignity. Patients and their families are involved in all aspects
of their plan of care; this may include assisting with arrangements for

a

family member to stay

overnight with the patient to decrease their anxiety and promote well being. A Cot can be
provided for a family of if the patient is in a private room. If the patient is in a semi-private
room and requests to move to a private room, the patient's request should be accommodated.

Knowing approximate time of patient discharge or when family will arrive to pick them
up is important information when make nursing unit bed assignments. Discharge planning is
started at the time of admission, so

it is important for charge nurses to review the discharge plan

on all patients daily. Multiple discharges from one area of the unit or from nurse's assignment
need to be taken into consideration when selecting a bed for the next admission or transferring

patient. Participating in multidisciplinary rounds and reviewing each patient and their needs
provides the charge nurse with valuable information. The patient's expected discharge to home,
to a nursing home, or home health care agency determines how much time is needed by a nurse
to cornplete discharge planning. More time may be needed by the nurse for facility phone calls
and family conferences.

Mayo's Department of Nursing supports continued education and professional
development and recognizes that education and research directly influences the quality of care

delivered. Charge nurse classes and advanced charge nurse classes are offered by the
Department of Nursing. The Bed Management Coordinator participates in scheduled charge
nurse classes by reviewing patient

flow information; additional information specifically related

to assisting nurses with the bed assignment process can be included in the educational packages

for the nurses.
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The Mayo Medical Center is committed to excellence in patient care. "The nursing

philosophy of the Mayo Medical Center is based upon and affi,rms the mission of the Mayo
Foundation" (Mayo Department of Nursing,2005, p. 1). Above all, "the pursuit of excellence in
nursing practice is our vision and goal" (Mayo Department of Nursing,200'1, p.

l).

This

commitment encompasses providing holistic nursing care of the highest quality to patients and
their families from admission through discharge.
The evidence of Watson's Theory of Human Caring in the Mayo Nursing Care Model is
based on the patient comes first prime directive. Nurses use this directive when making

decisions on patient care. If the choice of bed is unclear, the charge nurse should consider what
is best for the patient based on the needs of the patient comes first.

Mayo Cornerstone conversations provide the staff with information about Mayo values
and how to keep them alive in their daily interacting with staff and patients. Shared decision

making allows nurses to participate in decisions on their nursing units. One nursing unit may
choose to assign beds for patients differently than another based on the type of patients assigned

to each nursing unit. A surgical unit may choose beds for expected admissions and discharges
the night before dismissal whereas, a medical unit may determine the unit's what the available
beds are based on the expected dismissals after their tests and procedures have been completed.

Charge nurses on each unit may also differ, some units have a core charge nurse group to work
charge and another may have all nurses rotate through as a charge nurse. Unit councils for each

unit may have different concerns for their units, but all nursing units make decisions based on a
consensus decision making process.

Educational activities in the Department of Nursing curiculum use Benner's (198a)
theory to guide the teaching of comprehensive nursing care. The holistic care and sound
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professional basis of care are articulated in all offerings, as well as provision for different levels

of practice in a staff with varied experiences. "The Department of Nursing core values of
accountability, continuity and professional practice are infused into the curriculum" (Mayo
Department of Nursing , }OOJ , p. 1).
Team days are supported by the Department of Nursing. Each unit meets for either a half
or full day and uses the time for unit specific staff education or to improve patient care and
outcomes on the nursing unit. Describing the bed assignment process might be an educational

topic on the agenda for a unit council or team day meeting. The unit could decide, by consensus,
what type of bed assignment process works best for on unit taking into account patients needs
and unit staffing and workload. Team day meetings provide a good opportunity for the Bed

Management Coordinator to teach the bed assignment process, allowing staff to express concerns
related to it.
The nurse is accountable to develop a relationship with the patient and communicate their
preferences, this includes patient room preference. A patient may request a private or semi-

private room at the time of admission; the request should be honored whenever possible. It may
require transferring the patient to another room in order to accommodate their request.
Patients need to feel safe in their environment and comfortable with the care they are

receiving. At times the physician's primary or secondary units may not have an available bed for
the patient at the time of admission or post-operatively. The patient should be transferred as
soon as a bed is available on the primary or secondary unit

if specialized nursing

care is needed

and cannot be provided on the current location or the patient is expected to have an extended stay

in the hospital. The patient and family should be reassured that care is not being compromised
and the transfer should be handled as smooth as possible. In order to accomplish the move, both
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the sending and receiving nursing units are notified of the change including a detailed report to
the receiving unit from the sending unit Registered Nurse

(RN). "The nurse is proactive and

works to prevent new patient problems or distress that can be avoided. It means that patient
education, patient and family support and discharge planning are worked on every shift" (Mayo
Department of Nursing, 2006, p.2).
Jean Watson's theory is congruent with Mayo's culture, that the needs of the patient
comes

first and the best nursing care in the world is provided to the patient. Watson's theory

connects our ideas and behavior. The Department of Nursing provides education to nurses and
nurses teach patients based upon the ideas learned. The patterns of knowing and our inner

connections to individual staff members and patients make it a caring environment.
Elements of Watson's theory are clinical caritas, they are practiced by Mayo nursing in
many different ways. For example, a patient may have terminal illness and it may be in the best
interest for the patient and family to transfer to hospice room. Hospice room ddcor is designed to
meet the needs of terminal illness patients and their families and provides a calm and peaceful

environment. The nurses on the unit have special end of life training on palliative care for
terminal illness patients. If a non-hospice patient happens to be occupying the hospice room, it

will require moving the patient to another room in order to facilitate transferring the terminal
patient to the hospice room. A11 those involved with the room transfer will be giving special
attention to something that is precious and is a gift to the patient and family.

Mayo Nursing Care Model use of Watson's

l0 Clinical

Caritas Process

1. Practice of loving-kindness with the context of caring. Each patient and colleague is
deeply regarded and respected.
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2.

Enable and sustain the belief system of the one being cared

for. It is important

understand what the patient's illness means to them, it may different from your own.

3. Cultivate sensitivity to self and the other's spirituality. Meeting the spiritual needs of
patients can be met by caring for patient with gentle touch or assisting with religious
requirements.

4.

Developing and sustaining a helping, trusting, authentic caring relationship. Patients will
feel cared by decreasing their anxiety in all activities.

5. Being present to and supportive

of the expression of positive and negative feelings. Trust

is developed and expressed between patient and caregivers and among peers.

6. Creative and artistic use of self. Feeding the spirit or replenishing

the nurse's needs so

that they can maintain balance within self. Humor, art, or music can replenish self and
are therapeutic for the patient as well.

7. Engaging

is genuine teaching-learning experiences. Understand the patient's reference

and share it with colleagues.

8.

Create a healing environment at all levels. Music, light, quiet, calm, smell, cleanliness,

warmth, safety are important to patients. Keep your non-therapeutic moods away from
patients and colleagues, negative energy breeds negativity and is not conducive to a

healing environment.

9. Assisting with very basic needs with an intentional caring consciousness.

Basic needs

must be met, hunger, thirst, pain, and anxiety. Being open and attending to the spiritual
and soul care needs of the patient. Allow for questions of meaning, sharing internal
struggles and reflections related to end of life or uncertain outcomes. (Mayo Department

of Nursing, 2006, pp. 7 -9)

11
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Transpersonal Caring Relationships are central to our work and convey concerns for one
another and goes beyond the moment. The caring nurse seeks to connect with others, caring for
a

patient is more than just performing duties.
Caring Moment/Caring Occasion is when the cared for and caregiver corne together with

their own stories or cultures. The caring moments and caring occasions are unforgettable and
transcend time and space. Burn-out can be the outcome of missed opportunities of the caring

moment or caring occasion. Each nurse can be a leader in caring by role modeling intentional
presence and by teaching for others and to be therapeutically present. Nurses' watch

for

intentional caring moments that can improve patient outcomes and be supportive of nursing
colleagues' caring moments and caring occasions.
Mayo nursing core values, an outcome of the vision development process constitute the
Mayo nursing's strategic intent. Continuity of patient care, professional nurse accountability,
and fiscal responsibility are patient centered including respect for the individual, discharge

planning and health education. Registered nurses are accountable for each hospitahzed patient
assigned to them and the coordination of their nursing care (Mayo Department of Nursing,2OOT

,

p. 1)
Nurses utilize critical thinking skills and innovation in the provision of daity care of

patients. The nurse offers options that are sensitive to patient wishes and personalized them to
the individual needs of patient, addresses patient needs across the continuum, and is reflective in
unexpected situations. Through innovation and reflection, the nurse guides patient and family as

they adapt to unexpected situations.
Mayo nurses navigate patients and families through the healthcare delivery system,
between inpatient and outpatient units and from inpatient status to home or to an extended care

t2
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system. The nurse assigns patient care to strengthen the patient-caregiver relationship and
assigns staff to patients to foster

continuity. Empowerment is promoted by the Mayo registered

nurse who serves as a teacher for the patient and
as a

family. Synergy is created by the Mayo nurse

pivotal communicator for the patient and family. The nurse communicates patient financial

constraints to make the most of the patient's resources while hospitalized. Patient safety is
increased by the Mayo nurse as a vigilant guardian for the patients. Mayo nurses plan for patient
safety across the continuum of care, anticipating vulnerabilities.
The nurse considers the good of the whole unit or department by participates in decision-

making on the unit and within the nursing department. The nurse exercises fiscal responsibility
to make the wisest use of healthcare resources by efficient use of unit resources and finds ways
to integrate new responsibilities into the workflow (Mayo Department of Nursing,2006, pp. 24).
Nurse Empowerment

According to VanOyen (2004), shared-decision making is the vehicle for staff
involvement and empowering professional practice. Unit councils encourage nurses to own their
practice outcomes and working environments. Making bed assignments for patients on the
nursing unit is empowering because nurses have more control over their environment. The

councils can expand the nurses' responsibility, authority, and accountability to include nursing

unit based bed assignments. The council can monitor and investigate aspects of the process to
ensure adherence to high standards of clinical practice. Spence (2005) identified empowerment

in the workplace resulted in higher levels of control over the nurses' work, more manageable
workloads, greater rewards and recognition for their contribution and better working
relationships with co-workers and congmence between personal and organizational values.
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Exploring research related to nurse empowerment, critical thinking, or decision-making
process is important because of the assessment skilled needed in the bed selection process by
nurses.

Analysis of a hospital's inpatient flow dynamics must begin with a clear definition of the
issues. A basic institutional goal for all hospitals is to facilitate the multiple activities
surrounding the care of patients leading to good clinical outcomes and high patient
satisfaction. (Ro zich & Resar , 2002, p. 3 3)

Educating charge nurses on nursing unit based bed assignment processes is essential to
making patient flow run smoothly on nursing units and throughout the hospital. If a charge nurse
is not able to assess the unit bed situation quickly, patient delays or back-up in the Emergency
Department (ED) or Post Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) can result if done improperly. The
charge nurse must be thinking ahead about bed assignment options for the next patient admission
before the bed is even requested. The charge nurse must be prepared at all times to provide a bed

or an alternate one if the one chosen doesn't match the patient requirements. Charge nurses need
to be ready to accept additional over{low patients when the hospital is at peak census and beds
are not available on their primary physician's nursing unit.

Another challenge is that post-op surgery patients arrive at various times of the day on
and some cases the unit will only be given an hour notice. After the surgical procedure is

finished, the patient is moved from the operating room (OR) to the PACU. Both the nursing unit
and

BIC

are

notified upon patient arrival to the PACU,

a bed assignment is requested

for patients

that do not have one. Patient's recovery time in PACU is approxirnately hour; it is an
expectation that a bed will be available for the patient to transfer to when awake and ready to

move from the PACU to a nursing unit. If the patient is ready to move from the PACU and a bed
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is not available on the primary nursing unit, a flrst or second surgery overflow unit is selected
that has an available bed that matches the patient's requirements. Because patient flow is fluid
and changes quickly, charge nurses need to be ready to assign beds to unexpected overflow

patients.

If patients were not assigned to beds within
ORs and PACU could

fill to capacity

an hour of their arrival to PACU, both the

and slow down or stop patient

flow. "A reduction of beds

available reduces the ability to admit or transfer patients. Reduced capacity may also represent a
net reduction in the ability to safely care for existing patients as resources are redirected to other
a.reas" (Rozich

& Resar,2002, p. 33). According to Rozich

and Resar (2002), nurses may burn-

out if exposed to repeated logjams or inefficient patient flow. Nurses also indicated concerns
about patient safety and ability to deliver satisfactory care during peak clinical activity.

Rozich and

Res

ar (2OOZ) also identified that the perception among staff was their

inability to optimally communicate basic concern to administration when traditional models of
admitting, discharging and transferring patients were reviewed. "Admissions and transfers were
too frequently predicted on the number of bed vacancies, but nursing felt strongly that-"care

availability"-rather than bed availability better conveyed
2OO2, p.

35). Nurses have the pulse on unit activity

can be cared for better

if

as

a

unit's true capacity" (Rozich & Resar,

well as what the patient needs,

a

patient

assigned to a nurse whose assignment fits the admission. The staff

nurse is accountable for communicating changes in patient conditions to the charge nurse, a
nurse may not need as much individual time for one patient as is needed for another and

increased time is needed to care for the patient. The charge nurse is able to support staff needs
on the unit provided staff have provided her or him with up to date information. Patient flow is
dependent on good communication by physicians and nurses on the nursing unit as it related to
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patient and unit changes. Rozich and Resar (2002), noted that bedside nurses more fuIly identify
issues in patient movement.

It is important to prevent one nurse from getting three new patients

due to geography of open beds.
Charge nurses are responsible for many duties associated within their role, so it may be
necessary for the department of admissions to be patient when waiting for responses from the

nursing unit related to patient bed assignments. The patient and unit needs are the first
consideration for the charge nurse's time. The Bed Management Coordinator may need to assist
the charge nurse with patient placement decisions

if overwhelmed with patient or unit needs or if

the charge nurse is new to the role and lacks experience understanding related to the bed
assignment process. The Bed Management Coordinator should build rapport with charge nurses
and take the time to teach them whenever an opportunity presents. Allowing the triage nurse to
determine placement of patients affords the charge nurse time to deal with issues related to

patient flow and patient care management (Margolis, 2004).

It is important for staff nurses to participate in decisions related to patient care, because
patient care is affected by the number of patients assigned to a nurse and the geographical
Iocation of them. It is not best practice to have patients located on two to three different halls or
locations on the nursing unit. The nurse's assignment is optimal when the assigned patients are
close in proximity to each other. Nurses are the 2417 care-givers and are in the best position to

participate in decision-making related to patient care (Krairiksh & Anthony, 2001). Krairiksh
(2001) identified that nurse's assessments identified patient problems and thought about
strategies to solve problems.
Charge nurses need to be problem solvers. It may be necessary to move same gender

patient together

if several semi-private

rooms only have one patient in each room. For example,
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four semi-private rooms may have a female in each room, if semi-private male beds are needed;
moving the female patients together opens up two semi-private rooms for male patients. This is
one way a charge nurse can use critical thinking skills to open up beds for patients on the

physician's home unit for his or patients. If patients are placed on the correct specialty unit,
nurses

a-re

more satisfied when beds on the unit are filled with their primary patients rather than

overflow patients. Job satisfaction in Magnet hospitals is directly related to a sense of
professional autonomy and control over one's practice environment. Professionalism results in
greater accountability and better contirruity of care (Adams & Bond, 2000).
Nurses are likely to be stressed if their workload is consistently heavy because they are
caring for too many overly dependent patients as part of their assignment. If the nurse is
assigned to a mix of some light, medium, and heavy patients

it is more likely the nurse will

be

able to provide better care for all the patients while maintaining personal internal balance. The
charge nurse and the bedside patient care coordinator work collaboratively to ensure unit patient

flow is unhindered.

'oThe Patient Care Coordinator RN is the daily expert

clinical presence who

organizes the work of the team, ensures complete admission/referral, and coordinates with others

to plan and implement patient care and to achieve optimal outcomes" (Vanoyen Force,2004,p.

263). If

a

patient needs to transfer, Haack (1996) identified nurses as the most logical group to

make patient transfer decisions.

It is important to maintain patient flow at all levels in

a1l areas,

if it becomes blocked or

slowed to a standstill, the institution, patient and nursing staff are affected. Patients staying

longer than necessary in the OR, ED or PACU, may result in patient discomfort or delays in
treatment for them. ORs depend on continual patient flow, and

if

slowed or stopped, patients are

delayed in transfeoing to the OR from the pre-op admission unit. The institutional expenses are

t1
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increased when ORs are not being fully utilized for surgery due to patient delays. The
consequences of delayed admissions or delayed patient transfers are the staff may receive them

rapidly instead of staggering them once patient flow resumes.
The ED can also be affected by high capacity issues when patients are not moving in a

timely manner. Matukaitais (2005) noted that triage nurses could assist with appropriate
assignment for admissions and transfers improving patient

flow. ED nurses are the first to

cofltmunicate patient's acuity and patient preferences to charge nurses on nursing units. It is
clear that issues of patient flow become everyone's problem and as Cox (2007) points out, it is

critical that nursing staff needs to be in the loop to make the system work effectively.
The admission office staff review and direct all hospital admissions from a central

location. Patient flow is managed by communicating internally and externally with physicians,
nurses, and allied health care providers. Nursing units receive notification regarding admissions,
once the nurse selects the bed; discharge and patient bed assignment information is

communicated to the admission office where it is entered in the patient management and billing
system.

One facility had designated a nurse to work with the admitting office in identifying

potential discharges, available beds, and the best unit for a patient, based on the nursing

specialty. The latter not only improves patient flow, but is advantageous to both the
patient and his nurses. (Cox, 2OO7, p. 41)
The Bed Management Coordinator's role is designed to rnaintain a global perspective on

all hospital beds and directs patient flow. A collaborative effort is made between nurses,
admissions, physicians, and ancillary departments to support hospital patient flow in the best
interest of the patient.
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CHAPTER

3

Development of Practice ModeUProject
Service Master List

The Service Master List is composed of MCR physician services that have admitting
privileges at MCR Hospitals. The highest level listed is the physician specialty i.e. general
surgery or medicine. The second level is the physician service name. Surgery services are listed

by the physician's last nilme, surgery services do not rotate on the service; it is always the same
surgeon. IMedicine services are listed by a sen'ice name, not by the physician's name e.g. MED
1 or

Neurology. Medicine services' physicians rotate on the hospital service weekly or bi-

monthly. Each specialty and service is assigned to a primary nursing unit and to a first overflow

unit and secondary overflow nursing unit. The goal is to have patients located on the service's
primary nursing unit at least

80Vo

of the time and allow for overflow no more than 2O7o of the

time. Nurses are trained to care for designated service's overflow patients when placed on their
nursing unit. Training and education is provided by Nurse Education Specialist (NES) for each

unit, the Specialty's Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) is available to provide clinical assessments
as well.

The Service Master List is followed both by the office of admissions and nursing
department to place patients on nursing units. Once the unit has been selected, based on the bed

availability of the primary nursing unit or overflow units,

a bed is selected

by the charge nurse

for Intensive Care Units (ICU) or Progressive Care Units (PCU); or by BIC staff for the general
care nursing

units. New physicians or services are added or removed to the Service Master List

by the BMC. Nurse administrators dialogue with physicians who affected by proposed changes
and communicate approved changes to the BMC electronically. Once the Service Master
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has been updated, a web

link is sent electronically to the department of admissions, department

of nursing nurse administrators, and nurse managers to share with their staff as appropriate.
Bed Assignment Process

Frequently, a patient bed assignment will need to be redone for the nursing units that

don't select the beds for patient placement on the unit. The nurse has determined that the bed
was not appropriate based on the patients health information or the unit's staffing. The patient
may require a private room due to an infectious disease requiring isolation or an altered mental
status and w'as

for

a

initially assigned to a semi-private room. The charge nurse recognizes the need

private room after receiving report or viewing the electronic medical record (EMR) and

requests to change the patient bed assignment. Nurse staffing on the unit is an important

consideration, adding an additional high acuity patient to a nurse's already high acuity nursing
assignment may be too much for her or him. Assigning the patient to another nurse on the unit

with an available bed within his or her geographic bed assignment may be more desirable.
Patient care would be optimized if the new patient was assigned to a nurse with a lighter patient
care assignment.

Nursing units that assign their own beds can change the bed selection as needed and
conrmunicate the change to BIC for entry into the Patient Managernent System ensuring that
accurate patient and

billing information is entered correctly in the system. Services can request

to reserve beds in the ICUs and PCUs for their post-op patients. Once the reservation is accepted
by either or both the charge nurse and the unit's physician, depending on the unit structure; the
bed is assigned for the expected patient.

A "ready bed" is a clean bed that is ready for a patient to occupy.
assigned to a ready or occupied bed

Patients can be

if discharge or transfer orders have been written by service
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and communicated to

BIC. Bed assignments

are rearranged as needed based on the estimated

patient arrival times on the nursing unit from the OR, PACU, or ED.
Three Modes of Admission

Patients are admitted to MCR hospitals three ways. One way of admission is via the preoperative admission process to a pre-op admission unit. The pre-op admission unit completes
the admission form and pre-op education prior to surgery. When the OR is ready, the pre-op
admission unit is notified to prepare the patient for surgery; an orderly transports the patient to

surgery. Surgery patients are listed for surgery on an electronic surgery list, BIC and nursing
units determine post-op patient location based on the type of surgery service and procedure.

A second way of admission is the Direct Hospital Admission (DHA) either through

the

hospital admission's main entrance or through the ED via ambulance transport. If the patient is

a

DHA, physicians admit the patient using the EMR or via a phone call to the phone nurses. The
phone nurses facilitate DHA arriving externally from MCR campus. Patients entering through
the admission entrance, check in at the front desk, staff reviews patient information in the EMR

to secure a bed from BIC or call units that select a bed on their unit.

If a DHA is arriving via ambulance, they are brought through

an ED entrance.

An ED

nurse does a brief assessment before the ambulance crew transpofts the patient the bed and unit

assigned. If the patient's condition decompensates in route, he or she redirected to the ED for

evaluation. Nursing units are notified of DHA by

a

network printer alarm thirty minutes before

arrival. Patient information appears on unit computer screens once bed assignment is completed
in the patient management system.
The third mode of hospital admission is through the ED following evaluation; and it has
been determined that hospitalization is required. The ED physician requests a bed for the patient
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via an ED nurse or from ED adrnission bed control staff. The patient is assigned to the nursing

unit following the Service Master List. If the is an ICU or PCU, the ED RN calls the unit charge
nurse and requests the bed, report is given to the nurse caring for the patient or the charge nurse.

Bed assignments are secured from BIC for general care units that, unless the patient is a
medicine patient. Medicine patients are assigned to a bed and service on a unit using the a

medicine service rotation board based on the number of patients already on a service and
available beds the unit assigned to the service using a the Department of Medicine's geographic

model Patients are escorted to nursing units by either ED personnel or general services.
An identified nursing unit based bed assignment procedure is necessary in order for
nurses to be successful in selecting beds for patients assigned their

unit. The following proposed

nursing procedural guideline is designed to assist both the department of nursing and admissions

with the process.
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CHAPTER 4
Discussion and Evaluation
Bed Assignment Model

The bed assignment model describes the decision making process among patient and

physician, admission office personnel, and charge nurse at the unit level. (See Figure 1). After
assessing the patient and health information, the physician and patient collaboratively make the

decision to admit her or him to the hospital. After the patient arrives to or is transferred within
the facility, the admission office staff viern,s patient's health information to determine patient
service and room preference. Following the Service Master List, the correct nursing unit is

identified for unit assignment. The admissions office staff requests

a bed

from the identified

nursing unit on the Service Master List. The charge nurse of the selected nursing unit provide a
bed number to the admissions office after the patient's health information has been viewed in the

EMR and the unitns staffing needs have been assessed. Patient and physician receive nursing
unit and bed information from the admissions office after patient is admitted in the patient
management system. The proposed procedural guideline found on page 25 clearly delineates the
process of nurses' decision-making associated with unit based bed assignment.
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Figure I - Model of Bed Assignment: Together the patient and physician decide upon
hospital admission. Admissions staff accesses key health information to select the correct
nursing unit. The health information guides the charge nurse to choose the most appropriate
bed for the patient,
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Proposed Procedural Guideline

Mayo Nursing
Procedural Guideline XX-l
N
Unit Based Bed As
Applicable Facilities

:

t Procedure

Mayo Clinic Rochester Hospitals

Effective Date:

June 13,2008

Revision Date:

June 13,2009

Purpose:
To streamline patient bed assignment process by allowing nurses to select the right bed for the
patient the first time based on patient health requirements unit staffing needs.

Policy Statemeruts:

1.

2.
3.

Patient care is assigned based upon the needs of the patient, qualification of nursing
personnel, philosophy of nursing care delivery, continuity of care, consistency of caregiver,
design of the unit in which nursing care is provided, and the level of professional supervision
available.
Continuity of care and consistency of caregivers are integral to assignment making. When
both concepts are operationalized, staff efficiency, coordination of care and patient
satisfaction are enhanced.
Patient care assignments are based on the following factors:
o The complexity of the patient's condition, required assessments and care, including
the required nursing knowledge and skills to effectively assess and care for patients;
o The dynamics of the patient's status, including the frequency with which the need for
specific nursing care activities changes;
o The type of technology employed in providing nursing care, with consideration given
to the competency required to effectively use the technology;
o The degree of supervision required by and available for each nursing staff member
based on his/her previously assessed level of competence and current competence in
relation to the nursing care needs of the patient(s);
o Relevant infection control and safety issues;
o Patient age-related considerations;
o Cultural considerations;
(Mayo Department of Nursing, 2006, p.1).
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Procedure Guidelines:

1.

The number of admissions, dismissals, surgeries, outpatient observation patients, and nondirect care or off-unit activities such as quality monitoring, staff education and committee
meetings, should also be considered to ascertain and overall 24-hour plan for managing the
unit.

2. Changes in assignments are implemented

as necessary based on assessment of needs during
the shift or Z4-hour period" (Mayo Department of Nursing,2006, p. 1).

Admission from Emergency Department (ED):
ED nurse caring for the patient contacts the charge nurse on the nursing unit that will receive the
admission following Service Master List.
e ED nurse provides the following information to the charge nurse when requesting a bed
for the patient.
o Primary Service

o
o
o
o
o

e
.
.

Gender
Patient room preference (information needed for billing purposes)
Is a Medically Justified private room needed based on patient's condition?
Chief complaint
Additional information needed to select the correct bed, e.g., confused patient or
may require an individual assignment.
ED nurse gives report after the bed has been provided by the charge nurse to either the
charge nurse or the nurse assigned to care for the patient on the nursing unit.
ED nurse requests ED Control to reserve the bed in HealthQuest patient management
system.
ED nurse informs ED Control when the patient is being transported from ED the assigned
nursing unit. The patient's reserved bed status is changed to a full admit or observation
status in HealthQuest.

Emergency Depart Direct Hospital Admission:
. ED Direct Hospital Admission patients entering tlu'ough the ED Eara+e entrance are
usually transported by ambulances on a cart.
. ED garage nurse may request a bed from the charge nurse thirty minutes prior to the
Direct Hospital Admission patient arrival.
t ED garage nurse requests ED Control to admit the patient in HealthQuest after patient
arrival a brief assessment and a set of vital signs have been recorded.
. ED garage nurse provide a brief patient report to the charge nurse or to the nurse assigned
to care for the patient on the nursing unit.
. The ambulance crew is given the unit and bed number and escort the patient to unit.

Front Desk Direct Hospital Admission;
. Front Desk Direct Hospital Admission patients enter through the Main Admission
entrance and usually walk into the hospital or use a wheel chair.

I

Front Desk Admissions or Patient Financial Service Representatives request a bed from
BIC when the patient presents.
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t
.
o
.
t

BIC or Front Desk Admission staff request a bed from the charge nurse via phone or
OCS message.
The charge nurse views patient information in the electronic medical record and assesses
patient requirements, unit bed availability, and staffing needs before determining which
bed is best for the patient.
The unit secretary sends an OCS message to BIC with the bed information.
BIC admits the patient in HealthQuest and provides a bed number to the Front Desk
Admissions staff.
The patient is escorted by general services to the identified unit and bed, no patient report
is provided.

Surgery General Care and Progressive Care Unit Admissions:
. Surgery patients are admitted and prepared for surgery by the AM Admission Unit
nurses pre-operatively.
I Patients are assigned to the physician's services primary or overflow nursing units postoperatively.
. Surgery charge nurses review the surgery list to determine which primary unit patients
will need post operative bed on their unit.
. Surgery charge nurses assess available clean beds, the number of expected discharges,
and the number of surgery patients expected on the unit daily.
. Surgery charge nurses select beds on their units for expected post operative patients and
send the bed selections to BIC.
r BIC enters the information in HealthQuest. The sending unit (AM Admissions Unit),
the receiving unit, and Post Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) receive a message with a
ding to their network printer alerting them of patient bed assignment requests and
transfer activity.
. Once the AM Admission Unit receives information identifying that the transfer bed is
clean and ready to be occupied, the patient's family and belongings are taken to the
nursing unit assigned to the patient post-operatively.
. The charge nurse of the physician's primary unit notifies BIC if there will not be enough
beds to accommodate the service's post-op transfers for the day and identifies which
patients should be assigned to the unit and which should overflow to other surgery units.
The charge nurse reviews the surgery procedures and selects the lowest acuity patients
to overflow to other surgery units.
t BIC reviews the Service Master List to determine the overflow unit by physician's
services and contact the unit for a bed assignment.
Intensive Care Unit (ICU) Admissions:

.

.
.

The charge nurse assesses the available beds, which patients are expected to transfer out
of the unit, and expected transfers into the unit for the day.
Physician' services contact the charge nurse and critical care physician on the intensive
care unit where they want their patient monitored to reserve a bed.
If the charge nurse determined that there is or will be a post-op bed available, a bed is
reserved for the patient. The charge nurse notifies the critical care physician.
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o

a

a

The charge nurse either selects a ready available bed for ED admissions or assigns a
transitional bed (T bed) for post-op surgery patients that are expected on the unit later in
the day. A patient who will be in surgery for a period of time is placed in a T bed until
the bed selected by the charge nurse is clean and ready. T beds are virtual beds where
patients are temporarily held in the patient management system so they can be identified
with a location when they are in the OR without actually occupying the bed. The
patient is moved in the system from the T bed to the actual bed when the bed is clean
and available for use. T beds are primarily used for expected ICU transfers that are
expected to be in the OR for an extended length of time. Moving patients is the system
to a T bed from the AM Admission Unit location opens beds for new admissions.
PACU RN gives report to the charge nurse or nurse caring for the patient on the unit
with an expected unit arrival time. PACU RN and Orderly transport the patient to the
ICU.
ED RN gives report to the charge nurse or nurse who will be caring for the patient on
the unit and an expected time of a:rival. ED RN and escort transport the patient to the
ICU.

Resoarces:

. Bed Management Coordinator
. Dmrtmcil of f'[ursing Stand,ads of Fati,mt C-arc
. Depnfmeut of Nunsing Standards of Clinical Nursing hactioe: Smdards of Care
e Department of Nunsine Shndards of Clinicat Numing hscrioc: Standards of
.
o
I

Professiomal Ferformanrc
Nurse Managers
Nursing Supervisor's Nurse Manager
Supervisor of Admissions

Cross References:

o
r
o
.

http:/lmayoweb.mayo.edu/nurs-pro/9i03-01..ht{q
Admflssioms Dtuimg tffigh Gsmpamcy- Hospirafl Poilicv OF-IZ
\\mfad.mfrootgrg\rchdept\I.{urSvc\Public\bed-man?sement\service-master\servicema!.tel-list-rmh.doc
\\rnfad.mfroot.org\rchdeptWurSvc\Public\bed-management\service-master\se-rvicemaster-list-smh.doc

Contact Person:

Sandra L. Prince, RN, Bed Management Coordinator

Content Reviewer(s): Nursing Supervisor; ICU charge nurse; Medical Surgical charge
nurse; Pediatric charge nurse; BIC staff member; and unit secretary.
Approved By: Nursing Guidelines Committee
Effective Date: June 2008
Revtew Date: June, 2009
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CHAPTER 5
Conclusion
Mayo Clinic's primary value is the needs of the patient come first and Mayo Department
of Nursing's vision is to provide the best nursing care in the world. Allowing nurses to select the
right bed for patients based on their health requirement and unit staffing supports both visions.
Centralized bed assignment processes while efficient, doesn't support the needs of the patient
and

unit. Nurses are responsible for providing the best

care in the world; one way

of

accomplishing this is bir assigning a bed for the patient strategically on the unit. The proposed
nursing unit based bed assignment procedural guideline will guide nurses through the process
and assist them in accomplishing the goal of placing the patient in the right bed the first time.

Not all charge nurses have the same level of expertise or abilities to assign beds, lack of
ability to see the big picture can cause delays in patient movement. Attention to the details of
pending discharges, current beds available, and nursing workload are all important
considerations when assigning patient to a bed. The time required to be successful also takes the
charge nurse away from nursing unit concerns to focus on the bed assignment process. Nurse do

not problem solve the same wflf, some nurses think in a linier style and are unable to see ways to
free up beds or ways to reartange nurses' assignments. Other nurses are capable of thinking
three dimensionally and can easily adapt to the process, but they might not be as attuned to
details as the nurse who is very orderly in managing his or her work.

It may be necessary for the Bed Management Coordinator or nurse manager to spend
additional time working with novice nurses by suggesting alternatives to help them get their
primary patients on the nursing unit. Some expert nurses could have the same issues as the
novice nurse if they are not flexible enough to rearrange assignments as needed. According to
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Benner (1984), a novice nurse is not experienced in situations where they are expected to

perform whereas; an expert nurse performer no longer relies on analytical principle to take the
appropriate action. The bedside nurse and charge nurse

will

select the right bed for the right

patient the first time given the proper tools to develop their skills.

A year or more may

be required

for charge nurses to become skilled at assigning beds on

their nursing unit. Limitations to expediting success may the number of nurses that rotate
through the charge nurse role. All nurses' education levels are not the same and some find the
process more

difficult than others. Aiken's (2003), research found that baccalaureate nursing

education has a direct impact on patient outcomes as they meet the demands of complex health
systems and reduce patient

risks. Meeting with charge nurses and unit secretaries is an important

initial step in the process. Reviewing procedures and expectations is necessary for those
involved with patient bed assignments. After

a

unit has properly learned the process, there is

increased nurse satisfaction; the author has never received a request from nurses to relinquish
and revert back to a centralrzed bed assignment process once they have comfortable with the
process.
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